
FlCiEk.t.a§: 1/G6l:
th Mamie el Od revyabri. rip. A .AIVIS new

ilopee PsrjA4 ie.-vas:Ad mi
..kzere, car. From wad LarguAs4.9

UttED VRULTI
hre.*.PPlVlS.,r7hasia Amples and rearLes,

.4 4.2 1..A-f...re 174132:1311.Z5at
tt izt:tl)XWS

GTorptl'Austv,,Slar:Ts4,,t audLurt.t.

isIJCE-I,4LIJE4J:
rittir-firp.t Etfokindre:a Mem.l of ihr in.t rc

urn# ERKFILLYS
. la.U. 4:rarefy Sturr Luca.7l Slfeel

clusts gßocEalgs
iplii' *elbser 1r would invite the intention of house
4. kw. ',ariay and extensive 5t.4.,/, of

ALL. AIN DS OF ROCERIEti.
1,,r1 ectr.e...s.tugar.,Moluy-es. Itam.. hr

cez.er..l ea-on Dent of !must/ie.:riling IAece4-a
tie act!, .rt ttle..tovf rit.rut.. 4.

II FirYDANT.eor. rtont mad Lluion10.P7 24.1W1
PIKE WRITE VINEGAR.

Sret-roao outiole of Volo•gor. ja..l reortrol
1.0 tor ',ale try r. F

U01.2t,10G0. No. 91 Lorog

Vocnaibing worth knowing. I hmeeJa.trecelrea and
L-1 utrat for ...C. 03 1....!t rrr 4uati.n lot of Conl
”It.e.orst lo It not bract than any to thni plate, to

00.1) OerC to try It.
LUJAN-2.
}Ton[ •Lreret.OA*. N(11. IS. 144)

TO TEE PriOPLE:
The. suh<eriber ha<appard

A !%CW TIN SHOP,
T the linrdwore Mora of .I. Rumple & Son. where

mtend. =mato:taring all 1.1/014 of T. and
cheer iron %Vase. and I• prepared. at the •horieet 110.
tee 10 au all km& of lowg Spowlng
purring. AC. All Work r Xlllllilloo before leltV.11( 1/ 1C
chop. and wunaniPtl. II atterraorr to twatae-g

pr hope. to receive a ,hare of pul.lie paingra;:e.
ry-Teror Re t..analAe. GEORCR 11. RV:RPM'.

3 Watches, Jewelry and Silver-Ware.
V:T. would re-prelf oil) inform nur friends.

Norm" ~,it the puttlir g..ot-101/y. tb.ii we harts
stow us store. 03n1 0110, Ms'lsolessir and Undo!,

L., 1.110 IsoWelo eu-It pro•r-, a •large mod very rho.,
..nark of tV tassitre,Jr welts-, rttivet 5.,,d Plutrd Wore,
us roes). voiteiv pod .30r.

I:very o:ro.t.ptiost of lissmnrul Work. owl usher
Jew. Its dride so order at %hors dotter IrtrAll gouda
st. hirrsard to Its all rrpre-rot N. V.— porio.,,i.r
0.,,010, 0 e I V •il 30 the o.onalog 0: Wasulle. slid Jr Id-
e:ly lit e‘cr) str•sr.isiot.

N9'M.:II..ER 1,1 !IMMIX.
tin Gt..: Nlsrkrt Stsert, Susalt 'td.-

March .2'l. 18.11.3 n Ilitlatielpl334.

G.OOO yards Pip Calico.
OrENIN(I tkilA clay ...100 ealivor. 2111 i earl—rru]iaunts IU eclitA- truth ;"o a• 1104•11011.,

1141.1)1:MAN'S
I h, M Art,il 1 11, I;

Maar&TINGS!whandzorne
Atlrll 11 ,1. 41:•1 ILALI/MI

Soap and Vinegar,
r , noxr..:of voir)-, mow. Snap; W bur:el of ;14//

•• U ‘iltolevair amd tetut!, ut

eartior of Third and
BEIM

sAurt sAur!!

IC4IO Snek• ;round Alum Suit io,t Trentvett. :tad for
at One eXtruordalmily low pro, of nine 11, 1 i tar

.ed Grn Vent. per 'Mil:, WEI .$ll,
= MEM=

IMO'ZIPXI
ALL persons indebted, on the Books of the

Lavery Stoble, from the 1.4 01 April. 1%57.t011te
ptzder•tgned, arc rroue,t.,l to make tuttnetti..le pny
,neat,aunt llto-e having eintan. will ptrorin 111,1. lot
1/ftIICIIIC/11, as lie I. de,grou- of do-otg Lt. L.t-tstem,
without delay.

Oct THOMAS GROOM

COM7MEISSION 3317SINESS.
TIIE subscriber has made arrangements and

ts now piepared to receive on carnuti.Mun, at las
shuts
..Vcrth side of Walnut Wed', Columbia, Pa.,

COAL, LUMBER, WOOD OR TIES,
Irewill be happy to receive comnustions for buy ing
Pr fretting the above articles to any amount. Flom
hta eiperiencein the Lomb: , Dunne,. he believer
that hr will be able la render sat IlitClloll. Strict at

Le given to all bwinet• entruslrd to Ina
rare. AM0:S .1 . ItLiEN.

Columbia, Ili:arch:l7, lbriS.
. _

TOE COLDMAII DIANUFACTURINO CIMIPINY,
second St., below Union, Columbia, Pa.,
iSpreparedto reveille all order.: tor STE:AIVI liN-
.l. GINE:R. BOILERS. Sri AF PULLEYS,

mAcutist:it Fon LiLmer vußrkiA cgs
ROLLING A 111.1.1,3• SAW AND FLOUR MILLS. nod
"very vblrjen. Of MarEinerY. Ili:lion.' I Iffi nod
,improvril nnetintir. Iron cod lirass.Castin,m,ofevery
ideseription, made toorder. Itrpairing promptly us
ts.ltdect to.

Cask paid for Old Iron. Bras. nod otlirr trl+l3l.
ord,a, by m.ul should li., addre,4l.,d to 'Culustibta

3;tlyßufActurmg couttidiiy. Col.mbia, 1.J."z
. It.

L.N.WUP.ELPLESE. .S `.Superltcr:degts
. I.LY

columbia,Juno

Z.00.8X• raniG ZIT NOTical
THE PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD COMPANY

RE now prepared to receive and forward
fFREIta I! nit the Plidadelploa 1/lemon. to HO-
rota dl Ft/swoon VsisFru they hare 462.11'4, 11l the /olio,

rrig rates per hundredrnids;
BETWEEN PHILA. AND COLUMBIA.

4',n4 ciaas. Siteottti I lash. 'llertlC...tah. Fourth Class
rents St rents. le , vents. IS tents.

Flourso car leads, 25 cents per barrel.
Fie Aleut!, 10 cents per 100 ',Gond.

BETWEEN PIMA. AND LANCASTER.
ass Class. S,cond Third Class. Fourth Class.

cents. 20 cent,. 17CCOIS. 14 rents.
Flour. St cents per barrel.
Pia Metal, 12 cent per 1110 pounds.

Shipment, made to Pittsburg and all slat rissedlille
unon•as tireeletore
Rears FROII COL'ATO PITTSBURG.

second Class. Tntrd Class. Fourth flubs.
Sivlt riU 40

Flour plc barrel. Nt cent.,
V'Frent,tit con,igned to !lanais Whet; the Coin-

-7 ray ha, no neents must be pre-pun!.
Articles of st Class,

Hooks, Fresh rods,
.14u7SS /341, Nuts so bags,
i7odier and ‘1 oenlen ti tire, Ports( h Ale InI,W; es
Ley Cocsla, rooky' u corral
r•Xgt Fork. (firth.
Font:tore, Poultry.(dresses
rustuer.. Wrapping Payer

Articles of Itd Class
Apples, :tioousser,
I :ataire. 5/010tir,

And Grass Seed, (hi in Clark', ar 1 c.XeF.
'rockery, }'al -r in hoar,:

candle,. Fastehourd,
flasks or 'Sorrels..empty; reaches, (dried,
Grocers, rrantrug Farts
(.u5.and Rater. PaPer llomtutgr.
Paling in boars and kegs, QacenswAre,
nardwate, SsreetPotatoes.
Hove. 1.41.1/6af., w tales,
Iron. (hoop. band or sheet 1 Tea,
I atather, TIPe.
Liquor to mood, Tatlose,
flat le Slob+ TurrAniutte, (rpts

Moutuncrit.. Varnish
Articles of Id Class.

A.eoho., re tutors,
l'ogre Turnips.
!lades greers,l Vlnetar,
I..arCh Lead,
Ilyasers& (in shell,( 'Window Glass.
Toblmesl,llllinntfaets.red.)

Articles of 4th Class.
Rosin,
Salt.
ToLaoco, (lest)
TIN
Ttgr.
Wittek..Y, I

Clods/d.
pottoorFiat!,aalatd,

trainor all kinds.
Nada and 2:14.er,
Yndh.

lamer.
All Frenlloa ray al,la on d, livery

11. 1 I. 110rSTON,
lionoral FrorghtAgent, Pada,

C 7 For rumba information, .r1: 47...3Z. a. ramln
.111:(+3. Fief La u:caster.

rigatabga, bee. S. 11e10.

A SICY LiGEIT,
and tsn. rompPtcl) tcfistrd she eatablS•bn,sst,and to
prepared Ps tale Iveryttpra, Piutogr.ol”, itszze-
ova..., AntSarni per, Melantotypea and rieturea onCasseat set 'Pr beet si•fr, 4114 in pncca selsiels are

, unheard or for rherepora,,.
lakrisreace warranted, and n ratisfactury pstssureThe mutualLife Insurapze Company ! r.ernr‘hrd repeated 11,14,0-4, eon.

Or NE NIY 41111 116 •

paournee of se Illsese patronage were, r reseeded so
eatodplivirsst. t_71.1. and eXISITItHe ',perigees., el

Asarn: *a: MILLIONS OF DOLLARE. ,he ra.tnt, :V. N. Caner From a.O Latuat sirectss,
ps-d *pyre. Vastneas-e on Lsocnat rent!Stet, VA TINS? itoritakat,6R lIMAP FbTAIL. fle,t.sn.fsaral. R M LIT 1.P..

UCKti*Li F. AT FLOUR.
11111,z:11 VIOUT, InInnr nugnt,

ttc., tor -a 11 "YtIA
trlnc•ry z‘tore,(71:urner Frinit LaosNov. V-3. 1 4,11.

•AKY 111: r►cTot:ES!
win ORIGINAL GALLERY,

IN NEW lIA.NDS- - -

TRH subscriber has taken the Old Gallery,
end tr prep...A to take rather the be.o Cheap-

eat picture+ ever silken In Columbia. lie hue added
to the Lat. Pities o/tier mmeiPCOL 2213712,

a ?.lare Rmna kw 111 Pum.lollb comrUcto.jraw
rgNetuutar.* Rams, up mom., good COler

srehouuar; ontiatcd m Locust wee*, opposite U..
roul.lio. Nome
Tear. Jim 19151.11 Jrnk A'S MYElt S

.IWORTII OVER W3,000400. r——

Tli`V: tircainunin are tows, titan in wan) caber Com REAPY-MADE CLO riimu.
elow.c.a.a.r4 the 11.1soidesotto halve tinco oaaarsa.l Af }l•p anti Dave It eany•onade Clothing in rent. oat
rant r. a Amity 111101481 Conaparty. There ..re tin IyVI Toni. vrro cheep, all goods warotiond an rep ,C-

-lo a' litolikro,.•o that att Litc VIAL. Onion; to the •II : te .v.4. tor/. 14, 11, MA Lruv .l ...itiltil;

ritAWCII)101:10 STARR, Agent,
w. comer !corn. u Widam Awe,. Phan
fIlit4 PEI.ri ri.i HErrIIMCC",

1-beam. 04/Hoin.. .1.41.1 We:A,
jilordecia L. LI,/r•to . Georp• 11. Stuart,

I/ruoirs Al.:growl. E..:•. WI/Fen.
1.4.0 U AI Ierr. J. Huber [.ermine.
J.P.rjaii Paitel,An. Will/40 C. Ladureg,
./..i.s• AI- A.iwtHAJ. A Mao/ t: Co/lor.,
11./...4.- U. re•Wtt., japerliV W. Tolawd.
14*///1./H dlrA:er, 11.- ll'ar../m. -

I'm...phi/I. and ra,f, iniornizmusi lady he had g.:st
l• !auApplttruo t.. H tHrIIIfiCH.M I/ .

/// I, I MICA CH.M. D

Columbia, Uri .17, 1960.

ADDIS AND .'HOES
1 sciae.Getit'a.:%ll.rei.Yowlea.and (iiildrrna, 11~
11 and Slow* a'l hiadaol.eaper dun reef brfo

°farad in thg• Inpaer, collie and rt., 4,A, -ale by
Co's. 0ct.17. Jew NA I. ruv *CASF.

C021.34: coast
rrlIE subscriber is now receiving and otters

for aide a forge r•tno: of alt kind, of Coll. pre•
pared exprvilly for family are, by Mr tun or in f+,gc-
qaanhues,and will delner It to any part of the town.
:welt on

Baltimore Company, No:. 2. 3. 4 and
Short Mountain. Noe. 1.3. 3 and 4, is

14 ken'. Valley Egg nod lqiove,
Shorn ,kin, No• I, 2.3 and 4.
Sunbury Red A-h Egt; 0110 *love,
Pine Grove Egg and siot e,

Egg and Skive.
Vim. 1.3,3 and 4.

The above Coal In all kept ualcr cover, door Goff
dirt and ...lam. _ _

B. r. A PPOI.O.
No., 1,2. 3. 4,5, 0.: slid 8, Canal rr8•lll

ra Woe, purchasing Coal by :he eatgo and ear
10.,d will had a to their utival,wge wcall and exam-
ine my 'lock brlore pincli.i.ong Obey:large,

St-1,1.15,1E+6D.

CONTINENTAL SALOON.
T the Continental. corner l'rOln and Loen-t

/.4 DDT corrEE. TEA, Dyttors In good style, and
general tefre,linle.lis aro ..erred up at ally hour, day
or night. The !mot Lagos id way a fresh.
Cola. Doe. 19, itto. Eli[az:NAN & FLANNERY.
LARGE STOCK OF BOOTS AND SHOES.
y ADZES Goat Doom, Ladies Goat Boots with hectr,L Ittoo.s with heelF,Luilie•M orocco nooit•
with heels. Mortwco Ilook will, bee {+.
'llc,rocro Book without heti ',Boys Kip Shoe. (Effiru).
Meof Kip tihoes sheen (Ex-
tra)

f'he•r Shoes have been purchn.rd from firer hoods
vklii be. ooid at 4 ru»rll t4l,l4tee.

lEEE=

B ARGAI SI BARGAINS!
'f 11E undersigned, Assignee ofHenry Prob--1 ler. of Columba hoe for :•ule a largo stock of Ce-
dnt. t 1 Tin and Coppere‘k are; COOK mid Parlor
Sower, of all the Improved t.tyles; Table Cutlery,
SPool‘e, &e.; a general a.sortment of ilouse.Form.b-
-no; Ifurdwure, &e , winch be will senor %cry low it-er, for Cash. lo elore-out the corwera.

Country Stcrel.ceper:i are invited to examine the
.tuck Everything wal possiively be told ot. early 2.
nt pOsaible. %% here tee pUrell2fell are eons:der-
:mile. re:amiable credit will be given on approved IC-
C Lit it,. More nppoalle the Bal. GCO. 131)GLK,

Oct :A 101111. AEFIgliCe.

The Beat, Cheapest, and most Success-
ful Family Paper in the Union.

ICARPEIt's WEZILLY,
rdee l ive cents u number; e2,50 per year.

variety, the sprightlmess. and the value of the
contents. lhere is a complete Instnry cf nearly

. 11 'be public CVCIIIR of the yeas—there are ample
Allsseriattons on the leading topics—there are the
graceful triflargs (not always however. but
ProloundlY ill-truvilve) of the Lounger—there are the
tales aid *Wien of Ilulwrr. Dielem Thnchertty,
—there are the new and old—and, aboveall,Mere are
throe st rtking wood cut representations of eotarmpo•
1,01 men and things, of tallies nod fashions, and of
emtams and conittrtm—all contained within a single
volume. and to be had for a song. It is a graod pie.
turr hook of tltr bUIII.III 111. s of the outlet...malt century•,
m all its phases, toil in nearly all nation,- Every•

Itin., of rewle,.. moreover. may be tinevesird by ti—-
the old and thoughtlul, the young and guy; the 111411 of
ba-mess,the child and the Woman.—N. Y. Evening.

I Pose,
We would not so 0 hen call attention to Harper'sirmuy I l we were not nell satisfied that it ;amemo-

ily paper published in the United States, and for that
rcusnit, and that alone'we de.t re to 11“1 II undermine
and root nut a certain kiwi of literature tooprevalent,
wii,ch blmos the morals of IN readers, vitiates theirmore for scnsiblv reediim, and is altogether had to itseffects —New London Advertiser.

Aa flarper's Magazine has done much to drive out
the 3 ellow.roverea literature, so we should be glad
toare tuts new Weekly tale the place of those papers
which depend fsr exetterr.eul en poor, trashy uovelt.—New York Et:nog:dist.

It (*lsmer,. WeeLly) is theproper size for binding,
and an exeettent opportunity is afforded for any oat
who .tithes to preserve theh,.10,, 01 the eoetur, 0,

to made, to do so by filing lharpet4 IXeckly.-s Ponnue (Mich.) Jacknosion,
fis fresh I • ,us e:ear type, its entertaining va-

Hely. to severebut Just criticisms upon the tolhes of
thetimes,ns elegantly women and lostruet ve•rtir les,
and its able rorrespoittlettee. all combine to make itthe made; eewsPePer or oar country, and one tnai
every family must prize. Its Condensed weekly ruin,mazy of Foivign and Douartnic Intelngenee is alto-
ge•ber superior to that contained inoily otherjournal

published too,in a form for pr-..en/anon andbiuding. if token eare of men deserves tobe, itwill
be found lit future 3 ears as welcome a companion forthe testily sad firmode as the day on which it woo
Snit perused.—/licConzsdrelge (0 )Idirostre,r

liarperl's Weekly to eleventyped. and tack 4WD
',ere •:eu be tumefiedat any time.

Tri.:RilB.
One Cory for ToTroy Week.: $1.,00.
Out 1;01•y for oflaci {-par, V.:AI.One Cope fur Two Year., 1100.
Vete Corse,*for One IrgeONT, 9.1*.
Twelve Copier for One Year. Qom.

, To eirly-fivrCurie, for in.. Veer, 40 (.0.

APPLES! APPI.ES!! .. An Raton Copy 1.1,11 he ullooorrd lu; everyclub of
"Twelve or Tweloy.Liie rllerrriber..

i Tine vraieiy of Apple., by ibe barrel or In coonoallrf i I SVola. I . le. uncl 111.. for 111., Wort. :247. I'2°, .1,1
/♦ rillslilllolr, el .lie 10roest bend pore vi Ia:, ", ol -111.411rEllreir %V ECK IN," li.oidreinielyl.coutel

II 1-I rIIA-M'+' • Coool, r.to c.o. Prot r 3:141r.1,re 0..... ~,or
• 1 '

G,...» .Ilf.e Corso /.1,,1S ali.l r,, Iv, •t• ICAHN:It re linoripuirs.
OIL lei o '..' ...,,V1 1.1:4 I (4111‘.1 I ~. /./.0• Nr3 ;.,pd,

COILCUALAILING.

CARTER & • r''CO BECKER,

U. C. FONDER.SMILTUIS

MANUFACTURERS OF•

COACHES, CARRIAGES. BUGGIES, &C..
Second Street, nearly opposite the Lutheran

harch, olumbia, Pa.
SILVER MEDAL Ist PR EMI UM-1859.
BRONZE MEDAL-Ist PREMIUM-1859.
Awarded by the Lancaster aunty. Azricalies

rat and Mechanical Societu.

NEW STORE,
THE subicribers attention to The fact

that the First Proration. a Silver was
awarded them by the Lancaster County Agrienhural
and kleeltaincal Society far Uie hest SlatingTop Bug
ecexhilmed at the Fait el ihe Stmiety nt fkaotte r,l%mu;
also, a Bronze Medal—First Premium-40r the beet

At their Coach and Carriage Malting Fctablish-
meut, they continue to ntattufacture Coackeic Car-
riages. Buggies.. Sollars. and all other vehicles in
their line. Their reputation as workmen isfairly es-
tablestred, as they can confidently arra for their
wetk the merits abeam,. of form, elegance orknish.
and strength of structure. One of the Melia's:telling
features of their wadi is its durability; allvehicles of
their build are contracted of theLest seasoned mate-
rtal. and oat together firmly and substantially. Tltatgive parumilar intention to the

OPPOSITE ODD FELLOWS' HALL,
LOCUST STREET, COLUMBIA, PA.,war TO TIM rost.ic,

11On , ...dttober lat. IS6O.
J. W. BO SiFupetintendent.

QUITE as important is the arrival of New
and Beaselitill Mesa Goode at she old eataletahed

atand,adjoiniag the Colonstaft Haab. where she soh-
scribed will he happy to tee all his old rn-tamera and
as oaoy new our* 44 WWI favor bus with their do-
trostage,and alike .astr rime ,o'seus 4 liberal .barr
rat rtwootagement In the ace eliterprive, oppupite
the Odd Fellow*" Hall.

REPAIRING OF VEHICLES,
and warrant an Ikeir work to tido line to give satin:(Arbon.• •

For the very iitterut reeinieirg.Theel heretofore re
er•efirt.d from We prrbie of Columbia anal 'lrmo y.and
she pi. 16110 irerieJailr, daring 4r er,fidetiee in
Inn tie leievit. .I.lefreIhunk and hopes ,• Metal
and reveive a ersistiriusnee or limit
.1•11e.. Furth.pAiticialsir• I....rinler.

IL r'. !Y)NDElti'ultTll'it
...pi 1,, 10 ...1 Co 'OOOO.l.

addition to tbeir proelieal experience ...we be-
ibpg have the yhpimionee Ui lite twill w4rkmcn

—neine`onierbeing employe-J.
The rubble ~ revetniully sliV,IlClk 0 can and ea-

a,,,,, the ,loch on hanJ.

I= ISMISI

SA %.1113.4:ARTF:a.
Eint-r. A IsEtlit.lt

STEREOSCOPES AND sTEREOSCOP-1C
'VIEWS.

GROCZ=MS.

Wf: have receive d from the New York 54rtro•ropCoMimi**, it fine totof liwwwweope. rod Viewet.irh we own Nell as kw than rittladelph m patatand t034 at lava SAVi.IRA Mr rrry\Ai. n,
anri. Front .11 ect authla 'a

DERSOSS desiring Pnrc Articles in.thegro.
eery line will call at N'0.71 locust ellreetJostreeereed a frebh supply of the following artilclew, warranted pare and fresh.

Neer Orleans Pinter Syrups, of all Weida, lic4i
Baking Moindi.eis, Colleen. Tea., Spices. Prali—sueli
as lined rent:Lea, Currants, lot o

S. P. Enna mrs.
Nn 71 Lonlit.Stircell, Coland4.l4Deerintref3. 1:519.

SOSIETIII:NG NEW
r Keno Ri•nni-t (or mnkinz in a (ow mine les mien
14 raw denneTt.. Full 411,retious IsplitZ, accelbi
Puny rack bottfc. ror mlc. by_ V

.R WIT LIAM'

7411, 4JENSVIV,
IiOIAS WE SHE E*, havNeea appointed
,Ag-up.mr. ?dogtl Late In-araiara

Pao?. of Ply a pis. for Columbia Rua neighbor
boad. Thit art IdestalaliArti Company.• Perionawt-bing toprovide for tiarir fanine+ln ruse of .frottb

call:ou The- av,at and get lueuted.
CA•nmtua .J. Iq VI. IRV-if

CODUIRDI4 IRON FOUNDRY
QPrQSITE'TfIF. GAINAL D.A.9/1 4 19

0:).1.:BILA, PA. .

TEE spbstlibtr 'has-remortd the eaten
Chop. 1.o:tom-tea with The Colombia Iron

Fonndry, which he Lae thoroughly Sited up. with new
and ti.m.rate machinery. and t>< !law prep..ied to
inanutuetnto Steam ratet..ex and Pa mp. nievery

Machinery for raroatet edioatl, gills.
fluctuate*. t.t.'t Work. 4c.

Iron nod Maas Casting., furni.lied tootJer. Bridge
11011.and I.llneloariiihingin generel.

Irritepoiritag promptly attended to.
J OLINQ. DENN

Craumide, /*IT 3, 1.35.'2
B.IIIVIOVEILL Or

JOHN SHENHEROER'S
FUNITITRE WAR ACCTS.

TUB undersigned baying removed his Far-
Ifiliac Ware Rooms vtid alruitsdietorr.to his new

brick buildlnds.-on the south side of Locust street be-
Sweets Second and Third Weer., retypes [folly Inform
tus friends and the public to give him n A large
and superior stork rieOABINEr-WARE AND CHA.III. MAR,
of alldereriptions. will he kept eoecautlY on
bunch.which vial be sold on the must rra
sonol.le term.. As he maotsfaetores hls oan work
he is enabled to warm. a every at lir r to be
What it Is reps eaeole4;oodlo bear gore ustli=rhrnp
ilir stork is vi ry large .011 n si par! rodirsres Urns.
sing. Plain and hwiry !tumid%iSideloutrds :Sea
third, End.So fa Centre, Dressing.lhning sailtlrest
Not Common. and Other IJEI
STEADS; Common and Fancy CI IA I Et6.and SE-I
TEEiiof every sty le .togettir I wills a VO.llll 'LAMM
MeUlDiWI Ctud. of FOIMETLI HE.

Funerals wi Ilbe .4[tended wither Splcr.,ll4 ilranie
on kw,. notino.and at !necessary OUCOLIOI.BIVCIS 14
LI N 1.0:11.TnK.I NC; .

Heris+pecifullly n share or public patronage
as well as n cowwwutee olltte: custom with which he
has been liberally vu,rd.

Coloaihin, Aprilll. 74.x7.

More New Goods
AT TI-IF. CORN 1-:Ct UNLON & TiiißCl STS
1 INT recel Vet!, n fin , n..•nrtme,ll. or Lodi,' sho ,4x,

laite•i S.yle Mark Ground Pis:tired De I•n-
-dtrer tong ita/d Square Oka I), and

14.1. 411 leo:11,11f :IIIImud ax•
01111ne I. 0. & 11. r. ISlt Li .C 1 tl.

ner I. 14n0

Ropes, Ropes, Ropes.
4UOCOILS N-Irreelvetl tool for ...le, at 011ole

+ale utul and itiglil.lo stilt pur
,u.,•er=, at my .tore, [Mar the lock.

I%ltitell THOS. WELSH.

"Unquestionably the best sustained
Work of the kind in the World."

HARPER'S MAGAZINE.
try H 1.1 mom popular 11onthly in the world.—Netv York
1 Observer.

No Magazine in Europe ar America is .0 well
Iniown: Salle ha. half so molly render.; mid, we may
safely say. Inoue has received so large a tribute of ad.
nitration front the cultivated e bases. that del 1,.?1it in a
healthy. diver.tfied, eieVaitinli.prlodical literature

is foremo.l of the day. The fireside
never had a more delightful carp anon, nor ihe toil.
lido a inure entertainingfriend. than Ifurpres Maga.
nue.—Methodist Protestant (Oa Itignore).

Twetay.five cents buys it—ilie cheapat, sleben,
nod :nom iteding luxury for the !stoney that we know.
Twee doildrs sergres Il fu' one year, and what three
dollar. ever wont so fat? Put the same amount in
clothe., eating. dni ill. Ing. funnier, rwd how much at
a substantial thing In 0111:1111CIV If ideas, and
sentiments have a remantry vit lue—aliove all. It the
!Ramie that refreshes. the pleasantries that bring a
grill to stale. and laighten the pa.suge of a truth to
your bran:. intd the happy eoraltination of the real mid
imaaintatve. without which no one min live n life
above the IiNIaI. ale tO be put into Me scale opposite
to dollars and cents. then you 'nay be eettaiu, that ii
((dryer were !Wee or four timer tit dear, It Would
amply repay" us mice. It is a Magazine limper.with
the idea aid pulp°, of a lilegoznie—not a bank. not
u pan...heal, liar yet a supplier of lila go.-
.lpand elidny uneedote.—but a Nlagaiine that takes
e. ill. Intuit or dignified. nod attractive
Ineiatilre In I S gray—Southern Times

'nue so:utile. bound co:lsolate Of themselves
at ini.cellineon. retailing. such an run 1101 lie

11151011 111.110 Kline comps9A In ally . oilier POIOIC•Ill0II
ai ,.l ha. ,01111: our 110111CC.-.1d03:01% Courier.

l'ayur.ttouablp it t. the Ite-t .u.tioned wort:M..lllc
I.tini ill Me language; that is tosay in lire world. The
splendid moue ri ettey• from the EtWoes Tahle tire
uttoVe prier N V. Chrintort .4deocate and Journal.

‘l.'e sinist crier to term- ut eulogy to the high tore
and coned eseelienees of fiat per'. Mtign tine. to jour-
nal with a wonthll vireolatioo of about 1:0000venues
in %Fieste page. are to hr mood some of the t lutieesa
hyth. and general reading tut the day. We speak 01
this wolA hit evidence of the Attle•lratl people,
and the onpolortly n has acquired is merited. Each
number 2011:t11114 fully 144 pages of instruetive 'natter.
uPPropi rarely With good wood -cuts; LOW it
etiltilit.ie• nt nisei( the taey monthly and the more
plolosephival quarterly, blended with the hest fea-
ture- ut die daily pm aal li has great power in the
retslinfl to d ftt-seintutattott of a lose ut slue Micro•

ture.—Ti.rast tic Guide to American LUCTUttirt, Lun-
dy,

rw.
V. It

The Mastoditte may he ohlklard or Books,:Herr, Pe-
Nodienl Agent., or from the ruhlirbem alTlOttnt
EAR+ a year. et TWENTT FITE CENT+ a INillahrr The
Serif/ annant oiumr..., a, rrariplefral, neatly hound In
eloth. ore .cal of Two Dollar. c.tele oast Mini/In Car-

are ['oral-hell to lime who se,ll' their hark -

lu uniformly bound, al Twenly•live Cents earl,
Twenty Volumes arcnow ready, bound m Cloth, Land
oho, m llolf Cult,

The l'ulthelter. will supply Spimaneit Ntitithers
MOW; lonely to Agents and Poittna-tees, and will
make liberal arrmieemem., AIM them for circulating
the Almiurtae. They will al‘o euppty Clubs of Two
li•rsoua nt Five Uol lire R ) Or FIVE I'rr,lllll, at

poilarG, Cjerg)///t•Ottild l'eachers supplied ut
TWI.) DOVIAT. a) ear. Number, from the COIORICIO:,-

mem eau now be supplied A 140, the bound Volmne,
The hiugazme ...iglu, over ..v en and not over

eigbi ounces. The roonge upon each Number,
wbtch niu..l lie paid quarterly In advithee at the office
where the

111510'1.3i S intorilEvs%
Fir 'Alta Square, New York.

B. I'. MIN n.l),
t'nn•JMEM

Farmers Give this Your Attention!At-myttELsPure,Groutill Na.l I'lasl r,J'L}U r.110,V3 for al

111ay5,•60.
APPOLD'S

NVurchouse, Canal

zAnir.s SCHROMDEIR,
TIANUFACTUROt OF

Ladies' and Children's Boots and
Shoes,

Locust Street opposite the FranAlin House,
Columbia, Pa.

rrillE rupee riper invites the attention of the politic
1 to Ins Boot nod tqioo Slum and Nlnnufttelor).

where he is mental. d to •apply or make toorder every
vullcty of Lathe.: Alisies' and CMWren's
SHOES, GAITERS, BOOTS, SLIP- fitPERS, &c,

Ile uses none but the beet =lethal, a ndhis work
as done by good 'Noll:melt ; he throe out no other
than good work,whirli lie will %yarrow a, soli-facto-
ry ilt st) he, lit, and every other portieulttr. lie tender-

for a steady and liberal patronage und
solicits its ematitunime.

JAAIES SI.IROEDER.
Commubin. July th. TO.

liams.
wt.: have open a choice 17. i sa,uginir.
ME=

GEORGE J. smuru,

VI'TIIOLESALE and Retail Bread and Cake
1461,rt—Constantly on band a satiety of ririk.e6

xto ',whew. to yDela11011: Crae-kers; Sod:, 11toe. Scroll
Stone /.I .4,end, Confecoonety, of is ety dearnittans

, 6.r Lot trsT s I:tn.,
=lll:M=lt===2l

-FOR RENT.
Vit.: room in Ihe i:hu• flout, now ore mined by
1 Thom." 1:m1; u -o, ,veral bou-,, Ap•

4.73. to %WM. tt'
retirmiry 2i, 1959.

CALICO! CALICO!!

100 ['tyres Levy Cule•o of die best maim, now
Aellioat at 93ar.t. for a dullat at

Itaat. 131117NCIVS.

ron SATsM
01)00 Ml.:lir:4 Slog k Lon,. (loin bvct coalliy 01

I limestone: this 1.1111.1i. •1011111,V011.y per Prot. mare
t•innmou I.otr-torte. Sold ul lute

:mitt IWO to IPuh. Arid) to
'

ti r
17013. fully Caotal /k,ost.

MARK TII ESE; FACTS
The Testimony of the Whole W rd.!

HOLLOWAY'S OINTMENT.
Bail Legs, lt,d Breasts,Saees and Ulcrra

All desenptiral of t• .1113 remediable by the proper
and diligent u.e el r hi. ine•iiinoli lr prep:trillion, T.
uttempl 10 CU.C. 1,111 I,gn befor

•tering t edges of
the wound iorteilier in 1011y; tor ninnild the untilunite.
u boggy di•eaned condition reatins rind erneuth to
break out with fen told fury in n few dnya. The
only rutiontl and eneeensfu I %remittent, an Intimated
by tir lure, in to reduce the indainuintion ni and about
the wound unJ to soothe the ncialthoring pang by
rubbing in plenty al the thittment an tilt in forced
into meal,

Diptheria, Ulcerated Sore Throat, and Scarlet
and Other Fevers

Any of the above didensen may be elite,' by well
rubbing the Ointment there limes u day into the
cheat. throat and trek of the pattern; it will coon
penetrate and give Immediate relief. Alerlieine taken
by the mouth must operate upon the whole system
etc hid io Nurnre min lie felt inany 'oral part. where•
as the Ointment will do its work atonce. Whoevertries the unguent in the above MaIIIICr for liar did-
-4.4%1A named, or oil y amnia rdl mroern affeetinv this
Ars' of throat, wall find themselves relieved ad by a
charm.

Pales, Fistulas, Sfricturrt
The above class of complaints will be removed by

tont tly fomenting the parts with warm Water. am/
then by most effectually rubbing In the Ointment
Persons suffettile from these direful COMpLIIII4
.hould lose not ti moment in arresting their progress.
It should be understood that it is lint .ulfeieut owlet y
to smear the Ottammit on the rifertrel ports, hot It
must be well rotated in for some considerable time
MO or 1111re timer a d..y.that it may be token into
the system. whence it scull remove silty Itiddso sore
or wound Itseffeetuulty as though palpable to the eye.
There again bread told ulster poultices, after the
rubbing in of the Ono:nem. will do great service.—
Tnis is the onty sure treatmenttor 'emotes. cares of
cancer 111 the stomach, or wheat. there 111:1y he a gen-
eral hearing down.

Indiwelions of Youth; Sores and Ulcers
Blotches, as nighswellings. C. 11. withcertainty. be

radically cured if the Ointment I.e u-ed freely, and
the Pills be taken night and moraitig as reeommentled
in the printed InnstrOn.llol4l. When treated in any
other way alley only airy up inone place to break out
in. unto her; where.. thot (liniment will remove the
humor from the t,, stem. and leave tie pant eta v Ig-
neous and healthy Itriot'. it will require time with
the to, of the rills to co-nre a boring cat,.
Dropsical Storiltags, Paralysis and Stiff Joints
tortraush Stirshove tOlcull mutt Bider widely Su theirOrtgits Mill nature.) et they till require !oral Irr!itnirint.Mall) Orthe nor•t Case.. of such thsca.ea. will)ield
int a l omparatively short .pore of time wben rht-
Ointment generally rubbed Into the parts nth...lrd.
even aft. r other means have fat:el. In all se.

malad n.. mhr Pula Flinuld be taken according
inthe prieddirectionsuccompanying each bog.

Both the Ointment and Pills should Le need in
thefutlowing cuss:

Rod Leg.. Corn. NOP) Mooarter.. ,rn,
Sad Brear.t., ..!ota.ere, Sea Id.,
Horor,, i!roornetrl and sore l's;?ppleo,
Ho 11011. Slid- .1 mat-. Sore Toroara,
Vile :at Nlonetir• Klrphsitti.,i, roktis queue-,

ors and rimed 1- 1-suls., 6eurvy,
nie• , tsois, Sore Heads.

o-hay, tslritilular :,:well- Tuisior..
go-two, 1,1g.. 1•hr.0....
blotto, Loothsto, NVoitii,ls,
reed 111%104 Vile, . r .IWII.
AUTlON.—Nnne ul,o Rename tailless the sant.
ollowur, New York and Loudon.' arc diteerothie
u waterquark so rs cry lent of the book of three.
I I. around ea, ii pot or onx; rite ,lme Ills) be Val a
're n t 4 holding the leaf to the 14:10- A band•Orne
...r.l will be g.ren 10 any one rendering ruck in.
1110.1100•l> nu .1 lead In List deleellon ofartypunyllonl., nu, .• ,f• long the oieiltsoisss or , etultrlg the
me LuOW log lirin to he tpurious.

; mold an lire Ninnotaelory ofrrOkAratllonnway.
• I Ala liI.II LIII/e. New Yolk, and by all re ,peet..l”c

rnpgs—, and U. alrr. 111 :Sfeihetne. thiouOtous the
' in i IzeJ world, toLuse. as •.::: cr uts, 02 Leos* sad Si
t • -II

roll,dciable 'sitting :I.y t41,11‘ ; the
yrge r

13 —l)hr•clionx for the eut.lotnee at ritient*,ICry thpouler arc affixed to cacti hoz.

School Books, School Books.
Tcr TE4CIarERS AND. PARENTS..
WWe nowrzady tv cupplyTeartidrsupd l'artuls

ald. Sargem's Readers aud tipcders, at ;ma.
41.101i01% prices

AI-o, ull ;:elmoi Books used in Idris -sad coustrY,
=the very lowest pikes. -

,41rLOR A .McDONALI)

Tranicirca, betweeaLurustand Walnut.
Sep.!. 9.1.31.0.

lIARDWARE IRON, sic.

TOEsubscriber deairous of reducing his stock of
Goods, is tiow offering at Very low prices. Hard-

wale or ail dereriptions, euelt as Lot.le, Hinges,
Nail, raii.,Ode. Glue,, die.. and every article lie•
ce.astry fat litolddig.

Caryienue-r'a Tools: such at Manes, Hasid saws
Clavels, l'ilet:dr •

Alao. a large clock of liar Iron—eontririaing every
size and hind, at reduced rrieea. Thatilifot for the
pa teenage learttaore extended tohull he reereelittl/Y
U•ke a ealJlieUellee 01 dn. e.tme.

.J CorraELL Locust Columbia
September 15, 1t4.34.1.5m

SEIA DES! SHADES!
Tr' E hare just received t n a•aonmeut of plain and
II Irnu•puicut allude., Irma Wet. 1001 el, cull and

ace them at 1.B. bELLETT, &

10. I•GU. Cohleu Mortar Mug Store,

!SPALDING'S CEPHALIC PILLS.

FOR oule at die Coldest MortarDrug Store.
Coln. Jun. 12.18G1. From Sircet.

LARK'S Patent Indelible reneil for markinC Clutnes. dm., for kAle Ly R. WI LLIA
Front St.. Cola. Fa..

GRIMM VILILIZITV STORE.
TEST RECEIVED, a larger and finer stock
ti ofToys and Macy .gooda than ever before. My
trieutig and others:lrd invited to Chi' and eZW/Une
the mock before purchasing elaewhere. iil4 they w:11
here Sallan a:di:attest a.aortment. ranalde tor pres-
et:tato persons of every age and Ladle. An ttnmen-e
assorttnem of Po:imam:ides, Pocket Book,. Er.e., fed.

CHINA and other Fancy :Artrete.,. sou numerous
to mention, for by G. J. SAt ITII. LOVUNt hloCel
between the Hunkand Franldro !louse.

Coltishbin, Dee.; 1859.

JohnoonfO' -Patent-Hog Trough.
/no': subscribe:stalkingpurchased the right to matte
1 uniteture4ind tell Mk prentiouinLAlBC:leter county.
Seeite In introdoett4f to general:use itie A cast iron
lrooghwith a abating top. Of itilheiettl caPaoitY to hold
thereed of one bog. It 13 COMULICled that the /lla-
ma! cannot gyl jts feo, 1140 it. and must take its feed
without the litglid serstuisfiug utpl splashing. By the
isrs,sagement of the topthe hog tepresented trout teed-
log until the trough tafilled;whenMetop can be sh.fted
at will. The trough %rill i.e found a great rim cense:lce
infeeduig. and mast. when kuown.become popular.
The troughsare for lade at the shops in Second street
heiow Luton, Columbia, Pu.

SUPPLER dc BRO.
Columbia, JulyPI, ISGO

DJ ens Wear,
ilLarns ensEimeroa, Ves insa , lauuMts

. leans:
si toll t•Eortmeut now on ..und, to which we tovite

the unman%of the gentry
1. 0 & 11.P.8TRIN:stit.

Cor. Thirdand U/110n

QhouldcrBrace and Chest Expanding Seismderatjwit received and for ruin at
.1. $. -.1.1E1.6ETT. & Co.. Drug* Store?0et.20, 1.5G0. Front Street, Col.siolou

pfIOWYS BRONCHIAL TROCHES.--We hare
been ....Bing the above Cough Lozenges et the

amtly 111 editine Store all winter. and they have
given genetal satmfaenon to all thathave wwd them.
The Rem. Henry Ward Beecher bap.. r.o far a' he has
had 11.110 oppormllsty of compurioon. Brume., Troches
are prematimmtly the lirnt of the great Lozvage
:crimp!. tinn.2d.

P. SHREINER Sr. SON,
Front tr., below the Bridge, Columbia, lb.

WE just!returned from
the city WITH n compleil.,,Z- rt

aQs„ortmeat ofGood,. ,4cie,led will,
gren Care from the Lest factories at Use country.-oer c;toel: 'f• How very large, cottri-ttagof

'WATCH ES, CLOCKS,
Silverware, Plated Warr, Urnerlri•. Mooches, Sets
of Coral.Alot.ale, Cameo, Lava Mid Jri.

Enr Wings. Finger Itine,4, Medallions, Gold Pens.
!lewd's. Sleeve 13utions„, spectacle ,
Pockri Ono6a, de.. de, der.

We itivde the public to give at a call and examitie
Oaf :Awn .)001, eepecia/iy of Cloche, which are lit.
good vtorklaX Order and Well regulated, and will lie
sold at the lowcA prices.

I'. SHREINER & SON.
Columbia, Apii: MO.;

Copartnersh lit.
r itxvr. this day assOelitied laid, myself'in buriness

lily son. George ti. Rumple. in copartnership whin
whom I will rani hate tine Hardware Hu-line....at the
old stand in Lemont street below Second., under the
film of J. Rumple Ss SOll.

I rmAami, diiieere ilninS- to the pabllC for past liberal
patronage, and respectfully link a enntinitanerIn the
mew firm. JUN &S 11.11A11'1.1.:.

Coluitthi.l pril 20dtt leedl4
The mi',-eribeis wolthl cull the altention of:the

public to the

LARGE STOCK or IIA !lOWARE',
iu‘i received by them. They ran .ti r a eanthithe
n•-ortm-nt of everything in the:r hoot! tll Loupim,s

her Wholesale or Retail.
Bar, I and Band Irml, Rirrl, hr. I'l.l have

coast:all:ly on hand an aesortment of boa anal r.leel
of alI Lind-; !;Ills-. V.‘em-he-. Crdar-
warr, &o ; a large •tool- of Gum and May Packing,
baeketi ofall •irea.

A :urge supply or Coal Oil Lamps anti Shades of v..
nous liera-one Oilof the very I.e.:quality.

Atreitis far Morel! & IIerti Pulent Champion
rite mid Burglar Proof:Safe.

J Sr SUN.
Lariiitt street ltelow fir. oud, Columlns. pa

April UM. 18604
A LARGE, LOT

OF ERESII GROCERIES.
RANUEL F. EBERLEIN invites the attention
I_l of hi. friends, and the public gederally. no hi,
stock of rise Grocer-lee consisting ui : rise Green

c.f.: Itio..l.lv.t.l.sgoyrn.iind To key Ca
tee; Refined, Pulverized...m.l Ifrowit Sugar s:
Lord, Fit!ll, Sall, :Soap, Molar-es. dc.. v•ith every
other n nine neeessru v 10 lump lets the ats,ortment of
• First Close Grocery.

I mill offer the übuve good , ;It as low a price us
they coo toe bollgt 40) A 10.re eh.c.

s. r.Euctzt.ciN.
:•trectSept. t!9,

FOR SALE.
100003 Pla.trring I.mh,
Su uf.6 Po Itngs-1 i •er,
Cl.i,ti.Al to. 3 .`

._ ONIIIISSION BUSINESS.
11V:knalernigowd ;novae aenoctu together for theT ikurpo:e of kilninga

COAL & IRON COM lISSION
to the liorough or Columbia, Letnettmet county, Pa..
eveelfuII) Inform rnifpitrt, that they have leased

from the Coma! Department of the Pentbfylvo Ina non-
food COrtittatty, the large and Coniulo,lteut Wharfon
the we.t ride of the Cann! Basin, pine hundred feel
in length by ff ixtyffox feet in width. find are note pee-
putrid to 'receive and trust-hip Con' and Iron on the
moat sat e.faelary terries. Our farttit ;et. for doing It..
sunless are on great that we flatter nurse' vt. there
will not.he oily detention in forwarding till it eight to
its de.linuflon. We solicit conskplanettW, god pro-
Muse on cur park prampt attention tothe Interne. en-
allow(' to our rale. AMOS N. t.[tEi'N,

Tiffirt WELSH.
Address C; Sc l'a.
May .'a. IKA/.

New Goods.
T"E cubgeriber having justreturned from the city

of no lodolphiat to how opcnorg an I.IIIVOMMOIIIy
large addition to hi• former mock. tones-llog of
Map, Chemical,. Dye tctutfi, &e , :o whado :he at.
mama of purchaacru tequcatecf

Aprit It, ISda
K. W I 1.1.1 A NIS.

Froat Street

.7onw rzwz,
WAT //MARE & JEWELER.
Front &tea, between Locust and walnut.

COLUMBIA, pA

THE subscriber invites attention to his very
luigo and cliotce t.tuck 0$

WATCHES:AMMCLOE JEWELRY,
which he 1. prepared to Sell cheaper than they eon
be beegbi, at tiny other esintslialoorni• lin is pre-
pored tooder Rrent barettinv.und he respectfully in_
vitesthe attention °Coate/macre Whit stook ovnicheratirneel

GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES,
ofevery kind ; all ktad s of CLOCHS.front 31.30 up-
wardchtinvitev; henttention o f Boatmen to hlslarge
Mork of LEVKR tiOAT CLOCKS; ;I KWEI.RY.
ai.vting ofCarRings. ringer Kings Breast Pins. de.
al lkindPorSilverSpoona ; Plated Soupl.ndlea,Table
awl Ten S'ooons • Foik..&c

..
wit lel;are avnrrtuned to

wears:many equal to Silver; Gold lind Silver Pen•
eflaiteldPerta; nold rtnd Silver Spectacle*: togetliei
with the greatest variety of FANCY ARTICLES
ever beforoofferel.

CUTLERY.,—ANo. a superioragsortment of Re
volvers and other Pistols and all kinds of KII/YL.I,
of the watt UIII.IIIIhICIU re.

Ehrleta.:enti,n wi Ibe-riven .a. here totore,to the
repairlei of ...Jocks? watches stall rwelry and all
work aria be 461,111.11ted •

& eontiarance o 1 'orsaerp atronsge is respect.
lull ysonzl'ea. JOHN FEW N.

Colorable ,April MtKO.

NEW PALL ABD WINTER
• D& Goons.,

WS are now opening at the corner of
?lord bud Union *mem, a large trod wvy

deairaldr lot of
FALL, AND WINTER GOODS,

to 'which we invite particular attention.
Mous de !Alines and Caitimeres. Primed and Plain

Styles; Merino. and Alpaca.. nt all once,; the hest
of Prints. 9 yard.. for St.oo; lied, Vlo,e and

Yellow Flminels, from 20 els., to 49 ci-.;
Aluslitis, Checks, Ac., a large assortment and veil
cheap.

Gentlemen are. requested In examine our Sleek or
Slack and Fancy Colored Clothe. Mark and Finley
Cailimeres. Satin, silk MIA Velvet dab nett,

Kentucky leant, Tweeds, fee., which we will sell at
cheap as the cheapest.

Boots ands:thou, Hats and Caps, all Styles, at very
/ow. prices.

Coulon' produce taken in rarhance for Feeds at
sitarliet prices. I. tt. b. 11. F. FM,

Corner Third stud Union streets.

GZIORGIS 23001a11,
vsALER IN

EveryDesoriptiou ofLumber, -
I)ItSK and Cypress Shingles, Drevsed Mooting.
.L WeatherboArdiag, Windom Pickets. and
everything its hi.. liar of buninta44. flu i-jd-t recciv-
-ag hot Spring Stock of Lumber, and Lat. ott hand a
large and complete u‘softment of

Ogy LUMBER OF EVERY QVALITY-
Ceire and Wure:muse hi Front street., viWCC4I Lo.

cnNt and Union, Cal um),la Pa.
4:olumbia. Marc' gist ,IfiGO.

.A PHELAN TABLE.
rptiEuliserther hus just put up in the Washington

House. adjoining hi. Restaurant.a
A FIRST-CLASS PHELAN BILLIARD

TABLE,
with all the accessories of hest qualbri Tills k the
hrin tuhle ut aim town or city in the suite,out of Plata -
.lelplau or Vatahurg Lovers of the game are invited
to cull. D. I t1:111t.

Columbia, Decumuer 2i, 1E59.

A Large Sopp iyof
EXTRA Sugar Cured at 15rent •,er lb.,

Plain liasu., ivi
Mesa Pork, 10j " "

Extra peed Reef, 15
504uukters, 10 " "

Potatoes at 45 steals per bushel For sate at the store
of THOMAS IWEL-41,

Colombia. No yl9. '2O. Watt of Coital Ba•to.
BURNETT'S COCOAINE

rphe above Preparation, which kin s reerived - the
ieutex4 recommendations UM a lacaUtilier nod pro.

tuoter of growth or the huir, has just loceli rt t 4
by K. WILMA MS.

Cola. Apri I DI, 'CD. Piont Street.

COAL OIL!
cu'r<ertber• keep it eon-tot purply of the 800

Krrosene Oil; al-o, Coal Oil Lamps, of every vuti•
eta 01111 5150,1,11a,1ies of different pitttern4, Se.. Se.

.1. & SON,
1.00011 Wee( below Second, Co!Limbic;Pa

April 28, I trit/.1

BIRD SEED. Just rcccivcd a new crop of
Caituty, Hemp utid {Line ,red; 11.r. nicrul 1-eed

an town, U J. S. DELLEITT x CO'S
April 14, *CO, Drug Store, Flout street.

BELLEVUEHOUSE.
N. E. CORNER FRONT & WALNUT STS.

Columbia Penna.
!►1 II

clove be7t.r .itt;ubr alotu,,r ‘evii, ti.ll:t,t ,o l,!:; .llth ai solrr eLii:te al Ille
has

opened it or theaccommodation of the public•.
lie ha, furnished the houscand t. prepared to enter•

win travelers wad boardets. Ilia table still be well
furnished with everything the market affords. Al his
Bar still lie mond the best hiL 1111.14 ci nil Litids ut Li-
quors.

Connected with the Hotel, itt the Int:entent ts

P IRST-CL ASS RESTAURANT,
where nynte,s in c very .tyle, end other retie-htnenlS,
are served up in good •dyle.

fl l'onnl.t. ,,,lpivied waitfist-rraeoy;ter., w /..rya
or wmull quunuur•, nt rrn•ouann!

„jtpo,t of the ve:.el c
&OIL. H.

Columbia, Apo a 21, IE2O-tf.

FOR. RENT.
THE LUMBER-YARD AND OFFICE, formerly

Ot,VOIOO by Smith, Ithot.l- amid Suiiilt ul Vie low-
er rod ofColumbia; it sill be i eilied very low, sold iii
-Licit cited lot% ti,• will Sun Itt:rttOtt.. rig to rent.
For torts- enquire of E. LI ettSitPX,

Jan:MAIO-sr Fairview Milk.

nUT Fly l'aiwr, For OM Ing..; lin:lute and Looking
V Glass Fctuttes, Sc , au n,.111.11131.,1 nl

SAYLOR Si. AIcDONALIYS.
Ayrit W. Outuml,sn.

LIME! maxvxm I
Fuliscriber having reared the Lane Kill,, and

Quarry at the Cana/ linaia, I. prepared to supply
THE BEST QUALITY OF LIME,

for LW iding or Malltaillg pUrpOZC4, in large or email
Vow:nest:Slaked Lune for Manure kuppiied at reasonable
rate4. U. F. A I 'POLL).

Cuia. April 21.*L9. Canal 13:i

Split Peas!
ASupply of Dried ri.us)usi received n»d for yulevery

cheap. ut S. F. ELIERLELN'S
N0v.19,1849. Grocery Store. No. 71 Locust ot.

-rpakliug Gelottne for auto at the tioitieti
0 No: tar 'Deng' Store, Front Street.

FRAN KLI 'LOUSE RESTAURANT.
UNDER 'IIIE FRANKLIN DOUSE,

LOCUST SIR.FIRT, COLUMBIA, I,A.

THE subscriber hits opened in the Imaemoni of his
hotel. the Franklin %louse, a IIESVAX HA

where he is prepared io serve Oysters and oilier He
beeinnents to the beet style. 'File eetail:-ionent hos
been newly fitted upwith c view to the neeutti-
'lmitation of Itln enetraners, lino tto can t will be
allured to properly and ptomptly cater to their wunt-
tnd
The 0) sters, Se 'provided will be of the beet CIUL.

it y, and dint they may lie wed cooked nail served at
er...roamed per•oll limn one of the beet establish-
ment Plibudelphin,has been engaged to tithe
charge Of the cool tang department.. he •ultecribei
ti-Ls of hie friends anti the public n Ovine eustotn.

.1.5.:t1 11E11.
Cri'ambia. net...211, House.

JUST received a fresh supply of all the
wit Aledicinehof am Jay, which are

%slimmed genuine, at the
'I.OI4)EN MORTAR STORE,

Dee 3.1t-59. Front mreel, Column:a

E. K. SMITH,
LIMBER DEALER,

coLUMRIA, rA.
Office int Northern Central Railway

Depot Building. foot ofWalnut at.,
Its on hand a General Assortment of

White Pine and Hemlek Lumber,
WHITE PINE SHINGLES,PLASTERING LIM &c.

Good Qualities, at the Lowest Market Rates.
9,7'alcne

Columbia Insurance Company.
THIS Company is authorized by its charter
1. to in*ure tn the country, or in borough*'againat
to-r or d4.ll:lge by fire, on the mutual plea, tar any
fenelh of time. hulloed or perpetual, either for u cash
prentatinor premium note.

PREMIUM NOTE SYSTEM
Thom who inrore for o premium 'loge will be in-

SUred for live your., awl; vubjeci to asoa•Ca,l2lCllts in
tu,e of lostev.s

tCASIT SYSTEM.
Thor who insure fore cash nremitim will be in-

sur,d fur any term notexceedint; live year -4 and tmt
mmrct to any assesunents. One per cent. premium
will he charged on firm properly fur the lean 01 live
year,

DEPOSIT SYSTEM
Farm properly will he Neared for the term of ten

ymire. tor a deposit of three per cent. of the amount
inmeed, the wholeamount of the premium note to be
returned at the expiration of the policyrwithout in-
terest, or the policy tohe renewed for ten y ears, with=
cut striy expellee at the option of llic insurer.

The Company wtsh to employ a number of good
Agents. who will be furnished with the ormee-aty
t tan Ssand instructions by milling ..1 the office of the'
Company. to the Borough of Columbia, Pennsylvania.
or addreesittg the :'erretory by mail.

C. S. IRAurrm AN. President,
:111C11Alil. 11. 1110011E, slice President,

jr.. • h-nrelary.
M. M. silt ICKLF:IT. Treasurer,
JACOII R.SIIUMAN..
WYATT W. iIIII.I.FIR,
11f NItY R. KNOTWELL,
JACOB nl ITZ.
11 EN ICI'ul.r.

Cmlumttiet. Lancaster co., Peuri'a, March 13,1960,
March 17,1b60•

Just Received
Large assonmeot of the latest improved Coal Oil

11. Lamps nod Cain-nes also. a superior article of
loni Oily all of%%loch will be sold ta reduced :prices
by

R. WILLIAMS -

Col pro:ls IMO Front Rvrrl.

The !Plitt Raft of the Season.
E. K. SMITH,

Will bereceiving duringthe Spring,
3,000,000 feet Pine Lumber, by raft.
4,000,000 " " " boat.
2,000,000 " Hemlock" "

1,000,000 Plastering Lath.
• 500,000 White Pine Shingles.
2.50,00 Cypress Shingles.
a*rA General Assortment of 'Worked

Flooring, Siding. &c. [mar.3.
NEW GOODS JUST RECEIVED,

11116 Salseribers have just opened a large
and splendid ti-sortMein Orseasonable goods, .o

which they woos.r 'he Ulte WIWI of purchasers
geneially,eoo•islidg of Ville Pall thyles Dress Stnks.
from PO On. to$.ll per rd. French Al etinos, All-wool

Cashmeres, Cotiurgs. Polt'ins Alpacas,
Fla )))) Prods, Wormartua:lsts. Shawl•,
lila isk et s, Cloths, Cassimerea, Satinett•. Vesting... Ca-
rpets, Oil Cloths. Window rtlindes,Cintimig, Boots and
Shoes, Queetetware, Groceries and Provisions, to-
gether WIN, .311 other goods usually kepi in country
stones; all of which they will !ell at the very lowest
cosh prices Country produceof all kinds taken in
exchange for goods at the highest merle* price
Thankful for the already liberal patronage bestowed
upon they would say to their customers. and
the community in general, that by Fair Dealing. and
sit let atteiMott to business, they hope to merit a con
bousince of the same. Al At'l

Locust *I., Opposite J. Ithinpic t Sot's Ilmtd Ware
Since. t. 27.

HILLSIDE NURSERY & GARDEN!
HALF-MILE NORTH OF COL CIMBIA,

LANCASTER CO., PA.

TIIE subscriber, Proprietor of the "Hillside
Nur'rry and Gorden," offers for sale. at hi.

tocrnt.e.. a general assortment of
FRUIT,:IIADE 4 QRNAMENTAL TREES,
of the choiceln varieties, a rare collection ofhardy
Ornamental Shrobliery—ever:green and dectduotts,
the finest climbing plants of every detmription de.
mended in this market—ail hardy, many monthly. se
perpetual I,loorner,
the standard varieties ,--1. ••1,..1,. r: A.of -f;,.. ~.= -

'-- .

44
-:',.GR.APFI VINES, ,- ›'. •t„; k7, ..c.;•:er‘....

NATIVE 44 EXOTIC, 7.... -`,t7,4r... .,
.mail fruits of imaily 1, ~.".ii....;..,?. 1revery variety worthy

~ • ,
• ...,.",. „-

of cultivation in this -\
el:tante. Gooseberries
that will nor mildew; also, the finest collection of
hardy rotes ever offered for sale in Columbia. and,
after anmseetion of other gardens, he think. he may
safely aft.cri. the fittest grown and best arsortment
now in the county

Ile culls attention to the Oreeu Honor, which is
crowded with therure.t and most ',Doubt for vane.
tic• of Ornamental and Flowering hunts, and
lenges Lune:iter and York Counties to produce a
choicer or better grown eotlection of Green arid Hot
Him, Nam,. Ilion now on hand at tie ..tli!l•iile
Gar-ten:fin order for Spring 'Erode. tle offer. them
cheaper than they can be bought at any other aaab•
Is•hment in the above counties or in the state.

He keeps constautly on band so bin Extensive Nur-
sery and Garden, or can forttlith at short norice,
every tree, shrub or flower, connected seal the b
ness, offered for sale an Plaindetphia.

In cosinectioa with the Nursery and Garden. lire
proprietor Will undertake tbrcuitli the excite)" of
Wittlain itztaiford, a scientific Laintseape G.lrdener
nod Nur.eryman, educated inn Englund, to plan and
lay out Pleasure Grounds, Gardens, Ac., and to do
get:nal lobbing in do- hot of business.

tp—All fancy and jobbing work will be warranted
to give satisfaction to the most tageful and faLs,lidious,
and will Inc done at reasolial. it rates

15.
Columbia. April IG. IGGS,

Styes, Tin Ware, GasFixtures, &c.
ECIRAIVE WILSON,

E. Corner Second and Locust treeta.

111 subscriber having entirely refitted his
store sod laud in a complete new -.trick of every-

thing in hit line. Invipis the LILICIIIIOIIat the public to
hi. i1...11101e111 of
STOVES OF EVERY STYLE & PATTERN.

Ili. stock is very large aid complete, con-
sisting of

Royal Cook, William Penn. Nolile ,National.
Voting Americti,Morningstur,Complete Cook,
Cooking Range., Parlor Cook, four polterns. Parlor
Moves of every make, Floe, style and variety,Liar
Room and (irTice Sloven. ace.

Tin and Sheetirn Ware.
Alurge stock of al...ides in the nhove.line of busi-

ne.%,eompri4ing everything that Ismsnufuetuted to
Tin. Sheet lion. Ac ,for liou.ehold purposes. Ws
"luck i" of his own tr facture, and he cue vouch
fur its excellence end durability.

Chandeliers, Gas Fixtures, &c.
A LA tiC;L: and complete ofelegant Das

fixture‘ of tasteful deeignir, comteunir of nix,
four, three alai two burner Chandelier,. single burner
Hall Pendant.. Side Lights plain and ortiumemal.
Drop Burster..&v., always on Mold, (:AS FITTING
it till tts brooeh.o ottooocti to wait prompiners•

House Roofing, Spouting, &c.
OUSS ROOFING and SI'OUTINt putup in the

11. most so b,tantial manner; Plumbing. Bell flung-
/mg and other branches of ace bu-+ne•4,, carried on an
teretothre. on the most reasonable term•.

. lIIItAM WILSON,
Cornerof Second and Locust streets.

volutnlnn.Sernember 5. IS.i7.

NOTICE.
diu 1a cc o /ide!i ii Tri

occomits. Permioi ',olefin-if wilt make payment to
hon. 11i0+Chaving claim., hi ill plesi.se pr.oielit them for
sou lenient. tfllifflM.T,l%l. D.

Oetiihor 15. 1i...511-tf

UST RECEIVED, direct from the manufac-
turer,,a lot of Jr".'.tePatent Keroeene or Conl
Lump., of 13 different pattern., unrivalled to

beauty. immilicity,safety or economy. They are not
'whir toeXplode. emit nu offen-ive odor while burn-
ing.. very molly regulated, burn without smoke, and
the light ru touvit cheaper than tiny other now in use

A/40. a fre-hi supply oft:canine Mote Kerosene or
Coat ',unable to burn in the above lump., all 01
which can be procured an very reasonable menu., at
the Drug Store of

Dee 3 1'59. rt. Wll.ll %MAI.
CRAN BERRI

1,11 l'. suliseriber line on hand a slimly of Cranberries
nnund hurt. D. SUYDAM.

Cor. Prom and Union

TIISFOIt SALE. We l►avc a large lot o
gosirt. flair gallon and gallon Jura with tui lid

Much we willptytoac °lot %very low figure.
Mayd.,6o. I. i 3 rr h CO

PREPARE FOR COLD WEATHER.
ir HAVE returned from the city whit a Fplemild
1. arrortment of nil the new and i (uoted patterns
ato ,t otter of
COOK, PARLOR, STORE AND OFFICE

STOVES,
whielt I feet ratirfied wilt compare with any other

•11.1,11.11ment this rule of Philadelphia. Call and ex-
sttnine my stock m Inch will be sold at sr ttnull
:WV juice..

wit.tzoN,
N. IX. Con. getend uud Lutust stmts.

Columbia, :tem. 15, UAW.
Sportsmen Look Here!

100 double and Angie barrel gun., just received at
the hardware store of J Rumple &sort.

Double barrel guns from SG. up to SGO. Single bar
re, from *2 to S2O.

We hove received everythinv In the punning line.
roch AP Powder, Shot. Cups. Powder Shot

Wudding.Garne Dogs, dce., which we oil-yr
to prl 1 nt very low rniett.

umlibt. Aog. 'GO. .1. nUM r e.sns.

BED BUG DESTROYER.
AIADE by J. Rumple. No humbug. It I. mude in

a powder. and will Hot roil Ih bed elothin.l If
it diie• oat prove viiii-fortory the money will be re,
funded. For sole at the moleof

J,a/,'60 J. RUMPLE & SON.

Henry C. Blair's Philoeoine•CONVENIENT and admirable drea-ong In, the11 hair. 11 prevents the hair from falling off, rendering
its growth healthyand Tigorour. Unrelinna for u,R,aebortipanjing each bottle. I.ol' Pale by1111.1.IANIS.

March 24.1900. Vrant'airret.

NOLlaffe W ,11 I.
.4RILAIIrre 1744,r

.
•

~Y

Jac_

TONI:DLURETIC:4 4fri DYsirErtt
INVICORATINt CORDIAL

TO TEIE CITIZENS Or NEW J ERSEY ANDPENNSYL
VANIA, APOTHECARIES, DRVEGISTS, GROCER ,

AND PRIVATE FAMILIES.
wow., Pure Cognac Brandy.
Wulf'. Pure Nindeira. Sherry end Pori Wine
wow., Pure Jamaica and ShGrohrRunt.•
Wo;e Pule Sec,Tell nut' Irian WIII.II.

IN BOTTLES
I beg leave to cell the attention of citizens of the.

United Stales to the above Wines aad Liquors, un-
ported by lioli•ho Wolf. of New York, whose mama
is familiar in every part of Mile comary,for the purity
°flits celebrated Schiedam Schnoppa. for. Wolfe,iii
its letter to me, speaking of the parity of bin Winer,
and Liquora, says: -I will stake my reputation us o
man, my sinviiiitig us a merchant of thirty years' oro-
idenee in the City of New York', that all the Brandy
and Wines which 1 bottle are pure as imported, and
of ;be best quality, nod can be retied upon by every
purchaser.. Evely.boitle has the proprietor's name
on Me wax, and a lac simile of lite miniature on the
zertifiente. The public are invited to 801 l and exam-
ine for themselves. Forsale at Retail by all Apoth,.
eia roes rota Grocers la Philadelphia.

Ocelot: 11. AstiTori, No. t5.32 Market nt., Philadel-
phia .Snle Agents for Philadelphia

Read the followitig flout the Nene York Coterie?.
Evoitanotis IfUsiNs>S FOlio:reNew YORK MK:ItCIi•KT.

—Ws ore happy to inform our fellow eiafeus that
there is one place in our city where the physician,
apothecary, and country met china. can go and par-
chase pure Wanes and Liquors, as pure as imported,
and of the best quality. We do got intend to giveair.
elaborate descrtittiou of tins mereliiiors extensilee
busineSS, allboueb it will well repay any *imager or
mimeo to visit Udolpho Wolf's extensive warehouse,
Nos. lEL ted and 22. Beaver street, aad Nos. 17, 19 and
21, Markeffield street. Ilia etoek of Sehaapps on
hued ready for shipment could not have been lesi
than thirty thousand enses• the Brandy. some rem
thousand cases—Vinnages of 1936 and 15:73; and tea
thoustmd eases of Madeira, Sherry and Port Wine,
Scotch and Irish Whisky, Jamaica and St. Croix.
Rum, some very old and equal tonay in this country.
Ile also had three large cellars filled with Brandy,
Wine, he.. in musks, under Custom house key, ready
for Minims. Mr Wolfe's sales of Schnapps hist year
amounted to one hundredand eighty thousand dozen,
and we hope in less than two years lie may be equal-
ly imeee-alul with 1114 Brandies aim Wines,

tits business merits the patronage ofevery lover or
his species. Private families who wish pure Wines
and Liquors for medical use should send their ord. is

direct to Mr. %Wolfe, wail every Apothecary In ti
land make up their mind= to discard the poisonous
stuff from their shelves, and replace it with Wolfe'a
pure %%Ines and Liquors.

We understand Mr. Wolfe, foi the accommodation
of mall dealer. in the rotiiitry, puts up assorted
eu-c- of Wine. and Liquor-. Such u man, und such
a merchant, should lie sustained nillll.l. bra tells Ot
thou-andsofopponents in the United states,who sell
amino.: but Mutations, ruinous alike to human health
and littatime-s. Sept.aNU Pm.

THE ONLY DISCOVERY
%courtly OF ANY C.,NFIDEtqCF: FOR uy.srontiso

trita3Bala) AND
It'IANS, slime the grout discovery of Prof. Wood,
DI have attempted not only to imitate his testa:mire.
butprole— to have discovered something lit 't wild
produce resultsidentical; but they have all eluteand
gone, being earned away by the wonderful result' of
Prof. Wood'a prepartitioa. tied have been forced to
leave the field to its resistless sway. Read the Jul..
owing:—

Bath. Mime, April ]9th. 1859.
PtieF. .1.1.V00n.A. Co :oetils:—Tlie totter! wrote.

}sou to lariG eoileertinie, your Valuable Hair lltstortt-
tire. and which you have published in this ail-laity
nod elsewhere. has given rise to numerous enquiries
muchitig the lams in the cure. Th.• enquiries air.
first. is it it filet of lily habitation nod nillne, or stated
in thiscominunivation; second, is It true of all therein
contained; third, doe- ray hair still continue to he. in
good able' mid of natural color? To till Jean and do
nivoieei inetiriobly yes. My ban' is even belle, than

any stage of illy lir,. for 40 years., past, more son
ahriny ,and boner colors..; the -nine is true of my

hi-kers. and the only eause wilfy it is not generally
trite. is that the substance is washed off by frequent
:oblivion of the Mee, When if Cate were toed by wire.
Mg the lace in close connection with the whiskers
the same result will follow as the hair. I have been
in the receipt of a great number of letter. from all
parts of New England, asking me if my hair still
continues to be gnarl; etc there IS an mach fraud ul the,

Manor:K.lore and sale of various compounds as well
as ihisoi has, no doubt, been basely imitated and been
used. not enly without any good ellect,butioalt•oluic

' injury t hove lint used any of your Restorative of
airy ueeoUnt for some months, and yet Illy hair IS Ha
good as ever rand hundreds hove examined w'i't or.
prise, as I am now 61 years oil and tint a gray hair its
my head or on my face; anal to prove this fuel; 1 send

' you a lock of toy hair taken off the past week. I re-
eeived your favor of two quart battle< last Summer,
for whieh I inn Very grateful. lanrelt to any' metals
and dietary inditeild them no try it, many were she',
tics; until after bin!, and thou it urehased and used it
with universal success. I will ask o favor, ihrtt
you send me a lest by which 1 can discover fraud
the Itesiorative,sold by many, 1 fear, without author.
by from you. A pure article will insure <twees.,nie,r
I believe where good efieets do nut allow, the &dun
is embed by the impure ;article. which CLOW< the in
vector of the good. 1 deem a lay dutyas heretofore.
to keep you tioprised of the continued elreet on sty
heir, and assure all who enquire of me of my un-
shaken opinion of its valuable results.

real: nit,deer air, yours, A C. RAYMOND
Anil:ill. lien, 14.,N0v.30,1856.

Prior, 0 .1, Woos: heirbar:-1. wouldcertainly he
doing you a great injustice not to make known tothe
world. the wondcrlui.as Well us the unexpected result

have experienced from using oax bottle of yourlnalr
Restoranve. After using every kind of Restorative
extant, but .vithout success, and fending my head
nearly desmale or hair, I was finally iiiouced to try a
bottle of }our flair Restorative. Nosy, eaudor at
josiice compel me to annotthee to whoever may read
this, that I now pos-c•tia new and beautiful growth
of hair, which 1 new pronounce Seller and hands
-tinter bum the original was. I will therefoie take
occasion toreammuund this invaluable IvilledytO ALt,

who may feel the necessity of it.
Respectfully yours, REV. S. ALLEN BROOK.

testimonial of my approbation for your
valuable Medicine Iris youare tiWareoo is Olt`Olilinetll
—but it )tie think it worthy a place among the rest,
insert if you wish; if not destroy and sae nstaing.

Vora &C Ilev.S. A. B.
Depot, 444 Rioudways and Sold by oil dealers

throughoutthe world.
The Restotative is put up In bottles of. three sizes,

sir; large. mediutn, and small; the small bottle holds
I a pint. and retails for one dollar per Imitlerthe me.
Morn holds at least twenty per cam. mom in proper-
tion than the small. retails for two dollars per hot/e;
lie large bolds a, quart, 40 per cent. more tit proPor-

nomand retells fur three dollars.
O.J. WOOD . 5c CO., Pioprielars, 444 Broadway,

New York. 'lnd 04 Mat let otrect, St. Louts. 51e.
And sold by all good Druggists and Palmy (loads

Dealers. .'

Dec. 15111,1500.3 m
• LINDSEY'S IMPROVED

BLOOD SEARCHER,
A STANDARD SIRD/CINIT.

VOrt the SPeetlYt n.da, I, and effrrival rake of ail
J. Dik ,earra arf,aig from Impurity of the mood

This roethrtnr tart ',smugla The moat miraculous
eliter in de-pekate canes of
Scrofula. Citneernus Formations,
CutaneousDiseases, Ery,ipetati,
Pimples on the free, Sore EtOld. Stubborn Ulcers, Scald hired.Tetter A ifectiotis, Rheumatic Disorders,

Cosurcnesr,Jaundice, Salt Rheum,
ercurtal. Diseases, General Debility,Liver Con,luiat, 1.0.,of Appetite,

Low spirits, Pouf Stomach,rentals, Completing, and all Diseases having the iorigin it: all impure state of the tithed.
Wc refer to the case of Davia bleflreary, of Napier

township. who, on the 31st day ofAugust, 16" mod.
affidavit before Justice Galley, that he Was treated
(or the cure ofCancer by three physicians of Redford
counjy, and by Dr. Nev tonof the Eclectic COLeire 111
Cineldund, for a period of nearly eight months, not-
withstanding which, his lip, note, and a portion of hit
lea check were entirely eaten away! He had given
up all hope, when he heard of the "Blood thatcher,"
and wan induced to try it. Poor bottles cured Min,
and although sadly di,figured. there is no q lentoOn
but what this invaluable medicine ousted his life. The
full particular, of this remarkable case may be teen
in a circular, which can be had of any of the &centsWe refer to the ease of Nancy Bletthney, of bider.
ton, Armotrong county, Pa., cured of Seroflua after
being nettle to get outof he'd for three year•.

To the case of a lady in Amsouville, Cleaideld
county, who was also afflicted with Scrofula in its
worst form.

To ;he ra.e of George Meisel. residing to Carroll-
town. Cumbria county, Vs., who was no badly afflict-ed w.th Gancer that it cat his entire no-e off. and hiscane was worse. if possible, than McCreary's.The particulars of them case—every one of which
'Alt cured by the tie of the mood soarrher—mayut...0 be fraud in a circular to be ibid or any or theagents.

R. M. L.r..lnr ,.Proprietor.La!amatory teethe manufacture ano sate, twat thePenna. Railroad Depot, lloilillnysburg, Pa.Dr.Deo. 11. Keyser, Wholesale Agent, Pittsburg, Pa .A.rsys Foa CoLruess.—ft Williams, Front street ,Dr. W. ti Alceorlde. Odd Fellows' Dull, Locust at.
uJ J s. Dalian ft. Co., GOliteit Mortar Drug zittorFrog I#llVel.
Sr 133, Iefio-Bin


